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Third Five Year Plan. Details have 
been asked for and will be placed on 
the Table of the Sabha as soon as they 
are ~ived from the State Govern-
ments. 

()oOperaUve Lallov Ualoas 
lUt. Shri 8. SwaniT: Will the 

Minister of Commanlty Development, 
l'aacba,.U BaJ Incl CooperatlOll be 
pleased to state: 

(a) how many cooperative labour 
unions or socletiel are work.Ing In 1hfl 
country, State-wiae; • 

(b) whether any major contracts 
have been given to those cooperative 
labour organisations; 

(c) if so, what works they are; 

(d) what is the amount thus agreed 
upon for each work respectively; and 

(e) whether any financial loan, help 
crant.s have been given to those la-
bour cooperative organisations? 

fte Depaty Minister In the Minis-
try ot Commamt,. Denlepment, 
Pancha,.aU Baj and Cooperation 
(Sbrl 8. D. Misra): (a) to (e). Infor-
mation is being collected from the 
State Governments and Union Ter· 
ritories. A statement will be laid on 
the Table of the House as soon as the 
Information is received. 

Pertlllser Prodaetioll 

lW. 8lirf P. B. OllakranrU:· Will 
the Minister of hOd u4 Acricalillre 
be pleased to state: 

(a) to what extent the supp11' posi-
tion of Fertilisers produced in the 
country copes with the ma-d de-
mands of the agriculturistll ; 

(b) the quantity of fertiliaers, with 
costs involved which Government pro-
pose to import this year; 

(c) whether it is economical to in-
vest money in setting up factories for 

its production rather than continuing 
to import fertilisers; and 

Cd) if so, what steps have been 
taken by the Government to do away 
with all imports by a fixed date? 

Tiie MJDbter of State ID die 111Dis. 
try of 1'oOd 11111 Agriealtue (Dr. llam 
Salt~ 811lgh): (a) 

P1- Nlllri#« &_,,, rollidl intJi.. ,_ """"MJ>a 
fllilli tlN ._,.for 

1963'-63 

Niuoten 3-4% 
P,O. 100% 

J<.O Ne&Liliblc 

Nitr"ln Quantity Vol"' 
IOllMJ Ra. Croro 

Nlaoccn 4,17,000 }as-90 P,O, • 10,000 

K.O . ••s.,ooo :i·so 

•In the form of complex fertifuers. 

.. The imports are arranged by the 
State Trading Corporation o:t India 
Ltd. 

(c) and (d). The costa of illlported 
fertilisers are generally lower than 
those of the indicenous prodiicts. 
Import of fertilisers, however, in-
volves heavy payment& in fore&in ex-
cha~e. In order to prevent this 
drain it has been decided to set up 
additional factories to meet tbe de-
mands for nit~ogenous IJld phosphatlc 
fertilisers envisaged in the Third 
Plan. The Production caJ)llcity for 
P205 has risen sulBciently to mt'et 
the existing demand. However, the 
factories for the production of Nitro· 
cenous fertilisers involve huce cap1ta1 
outlay and take tilll1! to establish. 
Imports Of nitrogenous fertillisers will, 
therefore, be necessary during the m-
tervening period for meetlni the 




